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Chimes Presentation^ 
St. Andrew^s, Oct. 2
FAIR DANCE i MASONIC BALL Advantages of Island 
IN SUMMER ON FRIDAY PLANS ARE : ^ - a t- ij
COMPLETED; rrovmce Are loidSERIES HELD’
'Fhc IGth annual hall held under
The annual dance, which always
______ ■ I'olluws the big t^aanich Fair, will
Through the kindness of thei WelcOiTie HoTIie Por i By Review Representative ; 1^^' lield on Friday of thi.s week in 
dean and wardens ut Christ T'Etvloj* Stlld PclI’Lv flANGF.S. Sejit. 23. The last -Agi ieultural Hall. Saaiiichton,' au.sjiiees of the elhcers and
Church Cathedral in Victoria, St. i ’ * ^__ ___ i dance of the regular series of i und a line evening of enjoyment i.s Newton iMasonic
Andrew's Church, Sidney, has | Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Taylor, Missdances held ut Harbour* pmmi,sed by tho.se in charge. Lodge, A.F. .V A.M.. will be one
been presented with the set of | T-iytyj. and Poi.' nJaean.Acres’ over popular band of the social event.s of the season,
tubular bells which for years .sum- ; have recently returned from'I Sept. 12th. musieians will again ijrovide
moned the caHiednd congregation | ^anth Africa, were, ‘‘Itended there be., the .lance tunes and a large turn- pnunismg to make it more popular, members at their annual rally and
to worship. The bells have been * ollicial welcome h..me on '"«* Ifuests over for the ^ out is ex|.eeted. yaar than ever
unused since 1929 in which yearj .Saturday at Killarney Lake when ^’‘hV weekend. I’ariiculars re admission price
the new cathedral was o])enod iorj member.s of tlie N'ortli and South ''*'0 Jooms were prettily dee- “'‘‘.v be learued by turning to 
services. They were cast in the ; Saanicli Horlicullural Society orated with cosmos and asters, a ; Fvent.s.
latter half ot the^ last century by : tlirough kind invitation 'ooal orchestra supplied the music. 1
Harringtons of England and are ^)f jj,. j j white Among those present were Mrs. Vm f I \ 1 i A i
madeof bell metal which is an al-^ About 25 persuns'were present^ ^rs. Philip! ^ ^ i V/I L.
loy of copper and im mixed m the ; delightful time was spent. * ='"<> Kenneth
A picnic lunch was enjoyed.
C.G.I.T. Rally and 1 meeting held at Saanichton
, T* A-l- OiCtU. i 'indor the auspice.s of the North 
Get- I Ogetner, Saanich Branch of the Canadian
Legion, 11. Hespard 'I'wigg deliver- 
The two local groups of the, interesting and instruc-
Canadian GirLs In Training will i v,,neouver
and Hu- commiUee in charge _ is entertain friends and Pi’ospeclive ; A.ssociation.
Starting out with a brief sketch 
gel-togetlier on Saturday evening „j. t,,,. ,,i,tory of Vancouver Island 
The ball lak.-s place in the Agri- ' ol this week in Wesley Ihdl, when 
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on Fri-|ari interesting program will be 
da.\, Oct. 23rd. Tl'e excellent! lield.
from tile time of Captain Vancou­
ver’s voyage around it up to the 
present day, the .speaker showed
proportion of 13 parts of the 
former metal to four of the latter. 
The set of chimes consists of eight 
tubes ranging in size from five
Butterlield, Air. and Mrs. Graham
Mr. Taylor gave an informal Shove, Misses Norah Turner, Shir-‘
calk on liis travels and on condi- ley and Bride Wilson. Daphne
feet to eleven feet in length and tions in .South .\frica, which prov-
Morri.<. Molly, Betty and Peggy
PROGRAM
DELIGHTFUL
are struck by eight hammers which I most interesting. Altogether
I Morrison. Theo • Farquhar, Mar-
are controlled by ropes attached 1 ^ y happy day was spent, 
to a frame in the lower part of the i
igaret Rogers, Doreen, Denise and', enjoyable evening
dancing Poor cit tl\e hall i.s being: Ibis i.s the opening ot the f‘411 importance and inlluence
.-peeiaily prepared for the occasion meetings and a large turnout is:^^j. province of
and a well known orche.slra will: expected for this annual event., Columbia has gradually
play many of the latest as well as Invitations have been sent out to, declining from the time of
tlie old favorite dance melodics che girls of the district of the age The begin-
from y p.m. to 2 a.m. ^ of 1 2 and over and it is hoped that’. trouble he traced to
A sit down suiiper will be serv-: no one has been oveilookcd. 1 p.jj.fy politics in provincial affairs 
ed in the dining hall by the ladies j The groups will be earned on there was no issue
Q,j-, of Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order of | again this year under the leader-, provincial affairs that called for
Dvilcie Crofton, Sheila Halley, music was spent in the lounge
belfry. Not only will it be possi-! 1SLA.ND
Betty Falconer. Betty Kingsbury, room at Rest Haven Sanitarium
’.—A
ble to ring changes on the hells 
but their simplicity of operation 
will enable the ringer to play a 
fairly extensive range of hymn 
tunes.
By the kind suggestion of the 
local members of the late Mr. L. 
B. Cochran’s family (who gave 
the present bell in memory of his 
wife, and built the belfry in which 
to house it) the bell which has
V. Robson. Peggy 'rhomas. Messrs. on Thursday when Miss Gertrude
the Eastern Star, and the large 1 ship of Miss Jean Gardner foi the | lines and thus the system
ballroom will be effectively dec-1 .iun'ors and Miss Winnie Thornley, into the “Ins” and
orated with fall flowers in colors i the seniors.
G C3 LF N E Sj Bob Henderson, Ian Macdonald,
_______ j Pat Crofton, Bill Fo.ster, Manley
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 23. Clark, Reg. Clark, Charles Macin- 
Two extremely handsome silver i tosli, A. Cater, S. Critchley, Gor-
J. D. Halley, Pat Burns, Haroldi A.T.C.M., L.R.S.M., and' emblematic of the Masonic Order.,
herJoncis, Tom Brock, E. Macfarlane,' ’’''I'''"' ^ program of; - - .....-/''--'.V,, , I
vocal and instrumental numbers.' 'viH be used to aid the building
Members of the Elgar Choir akso'fund of the Masonic Temple,, 
contributed to the pleasure of the ! which is one of the outstanding , 
evening and a large audience of I buildings of the district, and situ
The total proceeds of the ball | ^|^|[ ,|^ ^OTES
OF INTEREST
the “Outs” with its orgies of un­
controlled expenditure to satisfy 
supporters.
At one time the revenue from , ' 
Vancouver Island was half of the 
provincial revenue; it dropped to 
one-third and now was rated at
statuettes, presented by Col. Flick,* 4on Parsons, Bob Akerman, Don- 
C.M.G., C.B.E., president of the; Corbett, Paul Layard, Jack C.
Hardscrabble Golf Club, were] Smith, I. Trimbell, Hugh Kirkpat-I many folk songs and m
played for last week — a large rick, H. Loveley, G. Judd, jini | nund,ers given by Mng
number of “Cowfors” of both Wintrup and many others.
music lovers was present for thei ated on the East Saanich Road at | match was played at the Vic-
.Saanichton.
done great service for the church sexes competing.
j in the town for the'past 20 years 
is to be given to another church 
on the island, so that it may carry 
on its good work of announcing 
-'L tiines of church services in con-
jiV * tinued menrory ofVthe late Mrs;
;.jV*'*'‘:*t:.. *iV’ Cochran. ' ’’Y ■ 3 L', '
The chimesAvill be formally pre­
sented to the rector and wardens 
of St. Andrew’s Church' by 
dean and wardens of the cathedral 
at a special service to be hold on 
Friday evening, Oct. 2nd, at 8 
o’clock in the church. Immediai;e)y 
following V the .. presentation 
chimes will be rung by one of the 
old cathedral ringers. - It; is hoped 
*i *' j * > that the , people of Sidney and „dis-* 
a'; 3 3. i ; V (tricU will-be present at this serv- 
j,,:,; iCC. ' :* ; " ,,.V'* , 3 , ,
Following the service, at the 
\ 3 kind; invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
; Y" / Matthews and Miss Matthews, a
reception will be held in their 
home on Third St. under the direc- 
3 tion of the Women’s Guihi,
'The ladies’ prize was won by 
Mrs. 'r. E. Roberts, closely follow­
ed by Mrs. Corlett from Gossip 
Island, Mrs. Ray Morris being 
third.
The men’s section resulted in a 
He between Dr. T. E. Roberts and 
Ray3Morris ofi'Salt Spring Island, 
Stanley Robson being in close at- 
;fchdanee:;in: third; plhce. v;On;;the,, 
]3lay-off: Dr. Roberts **,was the 'vvin- 
ner.
3 s'Beautiful 3 weather prevailed, 
and at the conclusion of. plaj' Lady 
Constance Fawkes ])reserited; the 
.prizes. :3
; Mi’L Wm.; Deaeori’s; sumptuous 
tea was heartily enjoyed* and the 





ing groups and piano students 
; trained by Miss Straight were 
I beautifully rendei-ed and gave full
i expression to the ijainstaking ef-
So*.*great lias become,'the inter­
est irirthe movement for autonomy
forts of their teacher.
Mr. Bowett acted as master of 
ceremonies, and in a few words 
thanked Miss Straight and Miss J. 
Gharlebois,* accompanist, and the 
members of the various groups for 
the excellent program* given.3 




- GANGEIS Sept.3:23.';-— ;A3quiet 
wedding took* place on. 'Tuesday 
a*fterriqonYSept. 15th, atM o’clodv, 
in: the GangegL IJnited .Church







Committee : Covering 5* the'[district' 
pf; Npi’thS:Saanicli:has;*already beeii 
formed and this Conimitteei in c6- 
pperation vdth the " president of 
the North Saanich* Board of ’I’rade 
*and the president of the* Sidney 
iBusinessmen’s AESociation, lias; in­
vited H. Desi)ard Twigg, secretary 
of the Island Provincial Associa­
tion, to come to Sidney and ad­
dress a public meeting. *I\Ir. Twigg 
ha.s consented and Friday, Oct. 
Uth, has been set for the moot­
ing at .Stacey’.s Hall, commencing 
at 8:30 p.m.
All resident.s of the ai'Cii that 
are intorestml are invited to he 
pre.sont. If tliere are (|uestions 
any wish to send in for an.swering
:stu d y * for*: th e d egr e e ^ o f ,'*RI u s.:I) be.: 
at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music; carries with [her ithe [good 
wishes : for continued .success in 
her chosen* career; from [her many 
friends in Sidney: and district.
* The program wa*s as follows: .
PROGRAM
[Ensemble, “Oh, No, John.”
Vocal solo, “Pretty Little Song 
Bird,” Beatrice Brethour; accom­
panist, Helen Brethour.
Quartette, “Down In Yon Sum­
mer Vale;” “A Wet Sheet and a 
Flowing Sea.”
toria Golf Club on Friday, Sept. 
18th, between a team of the Vic­
toria Golf Club and the Ardmore 
Golf Club team, resulting in a 
win for the Victoria team by 7 
matches to 3 matches.
The matches were as follows, 
with the Victoria club, players 
mentioned first:*;3 3:3 [3;.
Mrs. Godfrey, 0; Miss Diana 
Fraser, [1.
[* Mrs.*: P 1; Mrs. Mcll-
raith, 0.
Mrs. 11. Paterson, 0; Mrs. Sis*- 
son, 1.
Mrs. Gillespie, 1; Mrs. Gamble,
one-quarter, but, as the speaker
showed, it is practically impossi­
ble to[ get a correct estimate of 
such revenue as the lieadquarter.s 
of departments administering the 
affairs Of the island such [as log­
ging, fishing.-power and telephone 
service are in Vancouver. At: the
*when-3Nora;[:*alillicerit,3only:[ daugh­
ter 6f:;the3late[]Mr. Hugh;;Johnson,.;^.
Shadingficld Old Hall and Carl-, ‘ je^n Camphill, 1; Mrs. W. 
Cfib:: CnlvilIfv::'''Eri!Harid3': and. ::Mrs;Lv;- 3 3ton ol ille, ngl n , . j
Johnson, Canges, was united in ‘ Gwynne,
marriage' to .Mr: Harold *Payi
The llammond Physical Culture j .y ,,,5^ meeting the Review will 
Class will commence its winter | p„gg „„ if turned in at the
term on Monday, Sept. ‘28th, at 6: opL-e or mailed to the Review, 
o'clock, at Hie Agricultural Hall, I
i
'youngest sort oi’ Mr. George John 
Day[ andvtlie late Mrs. Hay,, Yic-: 
idria. Rey[;E. Jj Thompson pffi-' 
ciateil.
The bride, who was given in 
mtirriage by her mother, wore a 
charming gown of pale powder 
blue silk crepe, ankle-length, fash-j iJayne,*0. 
ioiied with large puff sleeves and!
:**'' MrY[ *E1:; P. Gillespie,; 1; ;3Miss 
Macdowall, 0.
: MrsTB, Bechfel, l; Mrs, *Roch;-' 
Tort, 0.'■*!*" '*■;;;' 3**,*: 33'
Mrs. Peaehey,3*'(^ ; :*Mrs[: Gibson;
present time the: 650 eivil servants 
credited toTVictoria are offset by 
1,100 in the mainland cities of ,
Vancouver: Westminster '
and elsewhere on the mainland.
He went on to show that under 
;thqse[ circumstances the existence ’ 
of the Parliament Buildings in 
.Victoria was no longer an asset 
but a liability, as Victoria had to ' 
provide municipal 'facilities for 
lt;3,000,000 worth of property for 
which no taxes wore paid.
Vancouver Island was at the 
present time shouldering its share 
of the burden of :f‘xnf>nditnrfi on I
Mrs.* J.* McDonald,;:*!;: Miss
finished at the neck with white*
Trio, “Nyniph.s of Air and An-i pleated Peter Pan collar, white 
eient Rea;” “All Through tlie| .straw hat, white gloves and shoes. 
Night.” i She carried a lovely shower bou-
by
, Saanicliton. These classes for | 
I young |)eo|de have been held withi 
F. marked sueeess for the past twoIn honor of iMr. and Mrs
Turgoose, of Saanichton, who are! years and it is Inqied that anyone 
leaving to make their honui in! interested will he present at this 
Vicloria. n delightfvil old lime ban * n'rcHiU''
quet was held on Saturday eve-| Subjects lo lie taken during the 
ning at the Log Cabin wlien about corning sreison will he Dani,sh and H"' fl.V 
er> o'ld fn'fui'b: and nidglihevc ga ' , , ' r '' ' ■ ' ' r : ■ I ’ a \\"'l
GET RID OF 
THE “FLY
Piano solo, “Invitation,” 
lOwan Rowntree.
I'lniseinble, “Ye Banks and 
Braes;” “Go No More A-Rushing."
Quartette, “Capstan Chorus;” 
“The Jolly Ploughboy.”
(|uet of widte and pale irink asters 
and asparagus fern.Thu bride was 
attended by Miss Mary[ Hague, 
who as maid of honor, woi'o a pie- 
lui’O frock of wliite and imle green 
ilowei'eil silk, white luce straw hat,
The last monthly 3 C.L.G.U. 
meda 1 coin petill0n was xyon by 
*l\Iiss Gwynne with a score of 93- 
21-72.':, :['*'' ■:*'* *3V'
nient schemes along with many 
other [ extravagant'* undertakings 
not one of which would be one bit 
of beriefit to the island. In the
distriliution of goyernment grants 
Vancouver Island had been con-
a
yf
Trio, “Yokusan;" “E\i. rywlu-j'i..'! whiu; .-.liues and gloves, and ear-^ 
I Look.” j ried a bouquet of pink asters and j
I^iano solo, “Study in D;" “h'olk | asparagus fern. Mr. Dave Fyvie, 1 




sistently ignored Avhile millions in 
the shape of land grants and cash 
had; been poured into the hands 
of Lower Mainland [ cities. The' C 3';;;;
Junior horticulturalists, coni-
TORONTD, Sept. ’23.
Eii«<'mble, “Bobby Sbiifloe;”' E Ib.ving the c('vemnav a small' prising: all who took part in the
-“Swat "Barbara Allan;” “J'ai du hmi * ,.ceeiition for relatives and inti-. cliildren's garden eonte.st held by
It * ................ . 1 __  ' jk. xt,.itw) SJ.nnnii»1\
lust* expenditure ;jOn [building on
tho[ island3[dnted hnek 203[yearsv*[ 
and the last;licw.raad constructicin * ; [[ 
nearly "40 years when the Mala- * 
liat Highway' was Ygonstructeii, *[[ 
Compbell River is prucHcally the v 
centre of Vahoouyer Island; yet * 
there is no moans of Innd trnns- [ 
portation beyond that iioint. [As'*[.
"•feS,
he |iul in rather humorously, “a
I lin eulu.e.-’i. \voIl establish j .
ami save our hal.ies!” , Talme;” “Under the Greenwood | fi-iemls was held at the home ^ the North and South ManniUL settlement on the west-coast of *'
H ,1 1,,...,. Ii,. 11. :'1H ''■’'■'‘e ” * '• O . IiviPoL- iriotber who wore ■ IIortieiiltoral Society this ’ 1 ^p,, and H would ho impos- '
thored for the occasion. I folk, tup and rhythmic dancing, League uf Canada today fired its' I’iano solo, “Prelude in C Sharp, „„vy blue silk cre|)e suit with
A happy evening was spent in tumbling and apimraUis work. i lir.st gun in tlie annual autumn | JJ'.""'';'' ‘‘Waltz m B Flat;” l>y | lup, to match. The house. \yas dec-
Hammnnd late nf the! against one of Ciinadu’.s mostj i . ANhrmun, ,. orated with deep red antirrhinums,
'dangerous liouHcbold pests ...-the' Moca) solo,, , Ouvre 1 e.s Unix, nqd ulher late summwt
remini.seing of early days. Con- E. W.
trihuting to lh(« evening’s enjoy- R.iyLl,.!.,*t3 well lino\\jMin.lie dis-
ment were vocal, solos rendered by h,,.jet ns a physical iastructor and *''V- I Bliius:” “Two Stars;" li.v 3(p,\y„,.n.
m
Miss G, Slralght.Miss J. Clairlebuis and Miss E. I Ilamnioml hold.s a eertifteate * Ueeiariiig lliul tlie disemus 
Hpeiu'eS, aecumimnied by .Missl j,^ Inst riietres;!! of idiyKlcal educa-j eollected in Hie wanderings
.Spencer, I |',||, ^),,, Provineial Reereu*! tie* liouse liy and transpoited
J\lr. Turgoose wiis Imni on Ids tiopal (.buiireti, luivuig taken, the 1 *'» Hie load and tter.soiy at its vie- 
I’ann 07 years ago and was H'te3,cot,iriu; ludd tlds .‘'jUminer in Vie-MKiui eonstituled one at the great- 
first subseriher to liave a tele* toria tiiider tlie Iteimrtmevit of | e.st souree.s id dangee to tho neiilHi 
phone in the distfid. He is the Education. ’Canadian babieiy Dr. iUmUm
first vice-iireHident of tha./Northi 'I’nmHa'dation *to these chuiseMiIP’'''*''''*' dii’eel<»r, urged Cii- 
and ,South Saanich Agricultural, ^ju i,u,arranged for anyone de3sir.; '‘''’eLvvvher(' to idart swat-
SochdY and a former deho trum htg mine if personH will gd, in I
tee for Sannidi. Mrs. Turgootui is toiieh with !di>, Hammond. I Contandmitjon ol iood h., proclaim" '
cultural Soeu!t.y, the Idoneer .So- ]SJeW Captain .For nut i!'uiVl1lU,'\vi)V eli'rry’ im'iludr! , d. Straigld.^Ic TuHe,
'eet. legs and luidy, and in Htn ali-l^' **’ lB,d!and.'s, I'l. (Jutke,
l.,ate in the iH'ternoun Hu* bride
will lie guests at, t he society s 
meoUiig to lie held on 'riuirsday 
evening, Oct. 1 si p at, 8 o'clock.
A Tin'cinl program is 
lined tip especially .for Hut eliil- 
dren witli Mrs, .I'k h'. Riagi Ahe
ri„„„ I,.v v,,,,..,.,™.,. ,,n,i:
E, Carmidinel and J, Straight. e ni , j iirizes will he awarded to Hu- win-
Trio, “Slumber Song:” “Water', r aef>< of * Hie year’swork. /All
SpritOH.” " hnd.. wore a Irock of.eaiK the 'contest *aro ' re-
' d’iano solo, “Scotch' Poemr'”*'’' red ; rougli silk «ml[akked. to
“Waltz in A Flat;” by Jean i'due fel( i.at,, l.hu, ghives si o s ^ ^
blraight. 3; ei..,;....... ..,iuu>. I'deetion, id ^.pIlReiT foj U'e dd,
dety will take plaeo nt a huHtne.sH
“Goin* Home.’*
Ensemlde, “Tlu , . ,
! Mrs. Day will live at (iatige.s
silile for Canada to dislodge them [ 
owing to the iriexetisnblo nogloct 
of the Provincial and Dominion 
"governments,"- dt,',
* tweed. ,
W a i t s : "i Aider the: honeymoon; Mr. ;
eiely and a valued mernher of the 
South Sannieh Women's Au-xiliury.
Hon. Dr. S. F .Tidmie, M.I’.; 
Councillor L. C. Hagan, Hev3 .L S, 
A, BasHn, Rev. FatViev Seheelen
Girl Guide Company .^,,.<,111,. germsi a. Toomer, k. carmidmei
ss Gleiiys eiuising typhoid fever, cholera, In- ’ Btraiglit, (., Ilollamls,
L-ETAYLOR
meeting to follow ,;tlu!i eliildreti's 
program anti all niemhers uro urgi 
ed"Id bo on hand. ' ' '' ■■
Many Guests Enjoy
“Bingo” Party
Mr. Twigg in iliseiiHsing the re-
of t.biv iKiarul .showed how *3: V *:, : 3',::jSO u rcoK 1) f Hi e i h1 iin d, si l    
most Ilf the yisililo resources such 
as lifili, fur-hearing animals and 
timlier were litlier I'xhaustod or 
near to eshausiion through ruth­
less (iN|)loitation liy foreign ad­
vent unms With no iiraellciil gain 
tii ;tlnti[ishuul. In n few years the 
island would have little left hut ; *
her elirnate,; scenic lit tractions and
hi(ldeii[''''wealth ,i'n** .minerals.',*:,*;lid,/;*'';*:*'*' **;'’:3*3*;
Tlie kind iifi’ei’ of Miss
Jones to 1,’an'y mi ns acting Guide' I'aiitile diurrheoea, tuherculoaiH 
iVnd Mr ’ lV'E ''1‘aiiner e a‘-''''*hH'd at a spe-, imd other disemses,
uood: wishes on beluilf of Hie iddl*’'"' meeting of tlm Guide Associa- Sliar,! rise m Hie incidence of
Hmers^'l'orlhi‘'*fuH^^ '’'dd on Thursday nfteruoou inlesilna! troutde luiimig huhies in
imeis lot H . futuie wolf iie imL ^ a,,,! .Scout Hall. Mr.s. Septemher ami Detoher may ho
happiness ol the guests of luinor.' "iiim •nm '-m. jihh, 1.11.1. 1
Mr, George T, Michell acted ns
E. Clarke.
Quartette, W, .lones, \V, (.lush, 
(). Thomas, C. Toomer.
Aeeompanlst,, *Mi,ss .1, Cliurlehois.
1*0 1-lFOTORFj By Review Unproiorilntivn
---------- L (LSNGES, Sept. 23.-A delight-
'I'lie first leeture to he given by fpi HUpimr ami “Bingo" party was
given by Mr, and Mrs. Frank Scott 
at their homo rotionily. Over 30
Mouiiee, (Im prcHdeat, wiu in attriliuted, in |inrl at l.'ust, to Hie
master of eerenujuiei ami re.'id an eliiirge of the meeting. ' increased numlier of (lies tlmt gain
SERVICE CLUB
address priqiared hv tlie old timers I An excellent report was read aeeeRs to homes nt thm imason, l>r. 
luidfr lends, followed by a prefien-ian 'he eiimping aetivitieH during,'’“*[*• He emnuu.m ed Urn 
ration of a eliinn dinner service.''‘"n'vner mu! all rm.Hne IhikL '
of Ids wife ami fnmilv, nml tipokol af tlu; enptniri, MIhs Zoo , Brnee,; "ddmt nuuinre lumpfi mid gaibiigemi again reiu'lndeil j will he mimmnecd later. . J\lr. nml Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mrs,
! niul of ilu> Au(hv,*y nutuviU lifC’fYtlhnr Onto nf tlio juinual J'nylor jutH a \yondcvfni iT, MHcIiqI!, T. J’» Mr*
l„ E. Taylor xinee bis return from 
'.Smith Afi'len will he heard at the 
'end of tlie nioiiHi at the Agrienl-j gnuHts were prekenL 
turn! Hall, Sannicliton, when !\Ir. I ’;('hc. rooms were prettily decor- 
i Taylor will mienk under the lum-j nled witli ro.W):i and ntUers,
‘'.'orth and South Saa-j Among Huvso present were Mr, 
iwiiJ * * * j fi jell Hortieuitura! iSoeajt.v, Tlie i ami Mrs, K . lluvlerfiold, Mrs, A.
*,lai(i has not definitely Vioen nr-i Bpehnn, Mr. nml Mrs. Desnnomi 
Memhers of Hu* North .Snanieh * ranged vet Imt full partieuhif H i Grafton, Mr. nml Mtm. K. Leigh,
sliowed,; how an isluml priiyinco** *; 
coll Id": manage*,:*',ilH[,'hHyneH'H,:;whoiv"''[:' '■*:* 
relieved of tIuj[jncul»uH pf provin- ; *;; 
eial debt lueurred by the main hind *
HO that tuxes could he reduited ho 
as to encourage; settlorK, Money [ 
would also he availahle for the, [ 
building of roaiis niiul (ither fom»[*[* 
of ..island :*develepment.3::
A.n * lute rested '*;' an dience’:,?^'' gayo *. *'v.[[' 
tlie speaker n cnrornl hdnrhig and [; 
tlie thnnkH of the andlenco wafi 
tendered by Miijor Garrard, the ' 
president* of the Legion branch. * '[^^^^ ^^[
of Ills mipreeiation for the
,iP'H.s shown them. iJost, were regretfully received. ' for the fih'.s,?.M m-i f'l
whli'di Sr. Friday of t!ii« 'week, Sept,* of* colored iniideM to, show yhieh
There:3Wore Just:a.s ninny enro. , Nn one thing ip life nmkes pj ke)it entirely free fro,vn mi').iid.ure 
less drivers 30 years ago, but the j greater eowarri of a man crnmiis of toed, otheliils of
horse:, had niore sen,3'e. , , dehl, . (Plea: c luriij" I’.'U.'e h'eur.)
•’ i t 'tv I'iC VI Ag ' N-'* .D'P’GC'#
ami * *Mr.'i;, Ceeil .Springford,' * M'ra'.
l 'r ■ Cnfltp jltT* fvi'ii'l 'Men Gaaepe
SIlirley mid Brida Wilson, Messrs. 
T W llerrfldiiile. T*«t Crofton,
n.
lit 8 O’clock, It Is urged that all 
iviewliers I'le on Imrid to tako part 
In thi , l'U3i'ne33( of the eveaiiig.
from the lierticulturnlhit’s ; viiAvl We-st,, It'lisses'.'F, A)tl«in,*,Ho'roen 
l.iii froiii an ed'm.'iiHim!d siandU, m,d thnilsii ,(Jrpfi<ni,'th*tty Kings- 
piiiit SC' well "• Heott, Noridi Turrier,
A hill ls tt pk'ct!! of groiim! with
it;*'"I'nek''up* "[[[['[[" ' [[’ [[ '’[[!' [*'**!'.
A ntmi ^wrapped up in, himself 
makes n very smrill pnektign.
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JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
Ml’, and Mrs. A. Patterson have 
returned to their; home after 
spending a few days with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
'lilrs. R. Smythe.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only. I 
-------------------------------
ISLAND AUTONOMY
Sir: — Will you kindly permit 
me to take up again a small space 
in your columns to say that I had 
the pleasure of attending a meet­
ing held at Saanichton under the 
auspice.s of the Canadian Legion 
on the IGth of September, at 
which Mr. Twigg gave an address 
on the subject of Autonomy for 
Vancouver Island. His addresi 
was extremely interesting, illumi­
nating, and full of important reva- 
lations affecting the welfare of 
the Island. Mr. Twigg will. I hope, 
soon give an address at Sidney, 
and even if any of your readers 
do not at present view the Island 
Autonomy movement favorably, it 
would be quite well worth their 
while to come and hear Mr. Twigg 
when he comes to Sidney.
E. H. BLACK. 
Downey Road, Sidney, V.I., 
Seiltember 17th, 1936.
a few days’ honeymoon to Well­
ington and other parts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Akerman have returned to 
the island and will make their 
home at North Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole of 
Ganges paid a short visit to Vic­
toria on Wednesday.
Captain and Mrs. Eric Snow 
have arrived from Winnipeg and 
will be the guests for a week of 
Captain Snow’s father. Colonel A. 
B. Snow.
Pender C.C.F. Club 
Met Wednesday
Mrs. II. Moorhouse lias retui’n- 
ed to Gange.s after spending a 
few days’ visit witli her son. Cap­
tain H. W. Moorhouse, in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. John Dodds has returned 
to the island after a .short visit to 
Victoria.
« » *
Francis Crofton of Ganges has 
left to resume his studies at the 
Shawnigan Lake School.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 23.— 
The local C.C.P. Club met on 
Wednesday afternoon in Hope 
Bay Hall when matters of general 
interest were discussed and an in­
formal address given by Mrs. 
Grace Martin of Sidney. 'Phis was 
followed later by a non-political 
meeting for ladies only at which 
Mrs. Martin gave a short talk on 
the subject of “Birth Control.’’ 
Tea was served before sailing time 
by members of the C.C.F.
AFTER ALL —
“ITS THE BESTr^
ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND
BRENTWOOD BAY B.C.
Corbett & Son Add 
To Their Floor Space
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




Miss Lillian Lee of Medicine 
Hat has' left ttie island after 
spending; ; a weekl with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rowbotliam:;
’
Mr. R. Barrie has returned 
from Nanaimo where he has been
spending : a holiday. ‘
/.■■F ' ,#■:! -
Messrs. John and Ted^ Rowbo- 
Cj tham' have-Teturnhid; to the iMand
after spending a holiday/ in Se­
attle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy and son 
spent a few days in Victoria last 




Miss Nancy Elliot has returned 
to Victoria after being the guest 
for a few days of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, at Ganges.
/Make 'Use of ' Our: Up-To-Date 
CiKl.iljoratory for Water Analysis fe
GODDARD & CO,
■SSMahufacturers/A-K/Bpiler'Fluiel-:;';
Ml’S. E. Maude has returned to 
Mayne Island after spending a few 
days’ visit to Fulford where she 
was a guest Of her son arid daugh­
ter-in-law, Captain and Mrs. Geo. 
Maude. C,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw have 
returned / honie to / “Roseneath,’’ 
Fulford, after speridirig a day or 
'two in;'Vietoria.CC ' ,C;: •,/ ’ -C
!; Miss M. Pollard of i Victoria has 
been spending a few days on the 
island the; gVest ' pf' Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. R. Brown has returned to 
Ganges after a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
The christening of the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Butterfield took place at St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, recently. Rev 
C. H. Popham, vicar of the parish, 
officiated.: The ’ child was given 
the names Lucia Ann. The god 
parents were Mrs. Frank Crofton 
and Mrs. V. C. Best, of Ganges 
Miss porpthy Butterfield, Eng­
land, arid; Mr. Colin C. King, Bris­
tol,‘Englarid;'
-■f’ ©/P :i ■ ■,%..





Dr. M. D. McKicban, B.A.
i MoridayJ Wednesday and Friday:
;v/i2i4 p,m. ;at fSidney; 7-8 p.m, at 
Saanichton.,,
'Tuesday; Thursday and 'Saturday; 
7:30-8:30 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at 
!'-';p;'Saanicliton.'', '
, Other hours by appointment. 
/-tfTelephories—^
/ ; Sidney, 46-R; Keating, 67.
, Miss Alice Howard returned to 
Fulford on Wednesday after a 
sort:visit to /Victoria.
* * ♦
Mr. J. J. Shaw and family of 
i Fulford/wer6/visitors to/Jthe'Yic-^ 
•toria Exhibition /ori Wedriesday 
last. : They: were accompanied hy 
;Mrs. T.’: M.' Jackion.
J; « // ,
Miss B. M. Hail of puncari, who 
has been a recent guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, “SwalloW' 
field Haven,” for a week, left Pul- 
ford on Friday for Victoria where 
she is the; guest of Dr, and Mrs. 
E. H. W. Elkington arid later: will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce,
t (“Red & WhiteP Store) / 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
GasWater — Oil




Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Paterson of 
Beaver Point were vi.sitors to Vic 
toria ori Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culder and 
son Bill of “Aldergrove,” Fulford 
were vistors to Victoria last week
* * *
Mr. E. Todd and A. Baegatton 
of Victoria wore recent guests at 
Fulford Inn.
« * *
JMiss Cora Dnykin has returned 





“When I’m away I lllio to 
know that my wife and kid- 
dioii have tlm protection of a 
telephoim in tlm hnuitcf,” «aid 
Jlohort Ronulonn,
“My liuiine«» koepi* mo on 
tlm road much of th« time, 
and naturally 1 like to fool 
that my family Is *af« during 
my ahsonco. It'* w roUef lo 
know that limy can lolophono 
for Imlp in cPso of onmrgoncy 
•uch n« firo or auddon ill*
Tlm tftlepliono in a grtiat 
proloction rit a small cbit.
Mrs. Davy left Ganges on 
Thursday for Vancouver where 
she will visit her son, Mr. Denis 
Davy, for some time.
Captain F. H. Walter and his 
sister. Miss E. Walter, left Ganges 
on Tuesday last week for Vancou­
ver, where they will be guests at 
the Grosvenor Hotel for a few 
days.
* » *
Miss Gladys Thompson of Van­
couver has arrived on the island. 
She is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George West, at Vesuvius Bay.
The Anglican Church services 
for the fourth Sunday in the 
month. Sept. 27th, are as follows: 
St. Mary’s Church (Fulford), at 
10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. St. 
Paul’s (Ganges) at 3 p.m. St. 
Mark’s Parish Church, 7:30 p.m 
,, in
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 23.— 
The fine new addition to Corbett 
& Son’s Hope Bay store is practi­
cally complete and they have been 
able to move much of their stock 





PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 23.— 
The Junior Crusaders met for a 
business meeting on Friday night 




Vice-President — Elmer Bower- 
man.
Secretary—Bob Johnston.
Conveners — Peggy Smith, K. 
Teece, John Richardson and Mu­
riel Corbett.
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 




To Hear Mrs. Genge
/ Mr. Stirling/Bplyea/has rieturri- 
ed;:;t6 Victoria/ afterj/a few . days’, 
visit to Sait Spring.
* « Af
Mr.; and Mrs. S. Donkersley and 
family of Vancouver have taken 
up: residence ori the- property they. 
have recently rented from Mr. and, 
Mrs.' II. F./i Shade, / Victoria/ situ­
ated on the/Ganges Hill. ' ;
Miss A. Ritchie of Cheltenham, 
England, has rented one of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Inglis’ cottages 
at Vesuvius Bay.
Thq Eighty Club fortnightly 
darices have recommenced for the 
winter months under, the irianage- 
merit of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague. 
These danCes, t:where/ old > / tirne 
darices are .jfavpredj/v/met /with 
great success last winter. .
The first of the fall meetings of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
be held in St. Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, on Oct. 1st, at 2:30 
o’clock. Mrs. Genge, regent of 
the Margaret Rocke Robertson 
Chapter/ will address the chapter. 
All members are requested to be 
present,- aiid are reminded/ to 
tiring to the meeting: any talent 
money they/may: have:.raised dur- 
;ing the summer./irionths.: ///
Miss Peggy Morrison of Van­
couver has arrived on the island, 
tyhere she is the guest of her 
father, Mr. Frank Morrison, 
Ganges Harboui’.
* * *
1; Mrs: V. Ramsay has returned to 
her-’hpme;:iri‘/Victm/ia after: spend­
ing: a /few days’/ivisit /to: Ganges 
■where/she: was the, guest: of /her 
brother and sister-in-law,/Mr. and
Mfs/vb.'. S'.-,-Harris./ //: ■ /,'///■/'■ 
:/■:/ '* -/'*■; /'-;■
Colonel A. B. Snow of Ga.riges 
was /a visitor to Victoria on 
Wedriesday last.
-Ardmore:
Mr. and- Mi's. E, Parsons of 
Ganges were visitors to Vistoria 
on Wednesday last.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunningham, 
who were married recently at 
Ganges, r e t u r n e d home on 
Wednesday from their honey­
moon, They will make their home 
at the Settlement.
>• * *
Mrs, Holroyd Pauli of Ganges 
Harbour and Miss Shirley Wilson 
have returned homo to tlie island 
from Bellingham after spending a 
few days motoring on tlie main­
land.
Road the advortisoinenlB, cult! 
vato tho habit: “Shop in tho Rc 




Porsonril altontion given every call 
“Superior Futiori*! Sorvlco”
Coi'iior Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
/—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Plione G 6512 Diiy or NIkIiI
ccccaamcoaccoeco
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W, DUTTON 
Evorylliiag in tho Building Lino 
EutijnatOB FurnisluHl 
Mortno Drivo . Sidnoy, B.C.
Mrs. D. S. Harris, who has been 
visiting for a few days in Vancou­
ver, lias roturiuui homo to Ganges.
Miss Kathloon Halley, wlio has 
been vifdting her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Halley, North Salt 
Spring, has returiuHl homo to Vaii- 
oouvor,
Constable D. 0. 'rwcedhopo has 
rented tho houso of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. .Scones, GangeH, llio hitter 
Imving left with llieir family to 
make tlieir liome on their Guliano 
property. (Constable Tweeflhope, 
Airs. Tweedhopo and family mov­
ed In last week.
♦ * *
.Mrs, W. K. Norris of San l-'ran- 
eiseo is spending a few cluys' visit 
to the island, wliere she is the 
giH'sl. of Mrs, W. Harvey.
Mr. J. Snow of Victoria has 
been spending the past week on 
the island where he is the guest of 
his father’, Colonel A. B. Snow,
Ganges.
♦ :■’*-/ I*
Miss Mabel ’rhorneycroft of
Nanaimo is spending a few days’ 
visit to the island where she is the 
guest ; of Mrs. R. A. R. Purdy,
Ganges.
* # «
The .Salt Spring Island weather 
report for August is as follows: 
Average temperature for month, 
63.29; average maximum tempera­
ture for the month, 7.5.38; avor- 
ugo minimum lumperature for tlie 
month, 61.20; highest for month, 
80 on 28th; lowest for month, 46 
on zoth and dutli. Hum, .51 on 
two days; days clear, seven; days 
half elonr, 12: wind, mostiy south.
Two exceptionally good scores 
were made;;/in ;:last/week’s iriixed 
foursonie /a'i:; 'the ArdmoreTGolf 
plub .-when/Miss/G-vWririe partnw- 
ed by Rev. J. S. A. Bastin/sco-red 
a gross '41,;net 31 and -Miss 
Macdowall partnered by C. W. 
Gamble scored a gross 42, iiet 
32 % . The prizes were canteloupes 
donated by Mrs. Baker and plums 
donated by Mrs. Witherby.
'Phis week’s foursome will be 
played on Friday at 2 o’clock.
Mitchell ^ Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 








Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr: Andersor.s lOS-X
L By Review Representative
Mrs. D, ,S, Harris of Ganges 1ms 
left for Cowicluin where she will 
be tho guest of her sister, Mrs, H. 
Norrie, nml later will visit her 
sister-in-luw, Mrs, V, Ramsay in 
Vietorin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris re­
turned home last week from Port 
Essington, where they spent the 
summer months.
m « «
Mrs. L. 'P. Bellhoiise, accom­
panied by lier tlireo small daugh- 
tor.s, left to vi.sit her parents, Mr, 
and Air.-. II. Mu.'.kcLl in Vaacuu- 
ver.
* • *
'''Ir J:i k ('c'-rgiS'-n 
eouver was the guest 
brotlier-in-law and sister 
Mrs. G. W. Goorgeson.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
^--..:SYSTEM ■■■-::
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE arid TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tho Middio West, Eastern







Air, Fariinarson, who has simnt 
some time on Guliano, left for 
Ganges last week.
a * •
Captain .1. 0.Detiroelie is n yisl- 
tor to Vaneouver,
Send your Review to a friend 
when you aro through with It.
: B.C.: :Teleplioiie- Go.
B.C. Funeral Co'. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)!
Wo have luum oBtabllshod «ince 
1807, Saanich or diidricl calls 
ntlended to promptly by an effi­
cient- Btalf. EmbalminK for *hip 
ment a Bpcc.lalty. 
,..:LA1>Y ATTENDANT
T’'t4 ' St- , VIrlarla ’
'■-’Phoneas''-'.-"
E-mfiiro 3614} G-atdon 7679; 
G-nrdcn 76«2v E-ntpiro 4066
quiet wedding took idnco at 
.St. 'Micluud'it Ghuredt, West Saa­
nich Road, on TucKilay, .Sept, lat, 
wh'Mi AIi;'3 Amy Sowery wasi 
united in marriago lo Mr. JoHoph 
J., Akiu-man, North Salt Spring, 
Rev. F. (kmilly ofiiciatod, After





Th() e.xecutivo of the IslaiulB Ldb’ 
oral Amtocintion mot on WmlncB- 
day afternoon at the home of A., 
H. Atonzioa, Hope Bay, the preri- 
dont, .1. H. Widdicombo of Sidney, 
Iho Hocretary, W. Al. Alouat of 
GangoH, Alex. McDonald, M.I/.A., 
of Sidney, and othera, having 
made the trip on tho “Cy Peck,” 
Following Itiiu'h, at wliich the 
hoHloHH wan oHidHted hy Mra. Bow- 
erman, the aft-ernoon was given 
over te general buHinefiM and a 
abort Higlit-Hooing trip. About 1.0 
membei'M attended tlto mooting, 
and Atra. AViddieomho accom­
panied her huNbnnd for the miting.
»V»W.V.W-V.’VV»W.W«W 
VHiicoMvcr Island Conch Lines Ltd,
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Effeetivtt .September 15, llRiG 
EXPRESS OARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-   ——T.eaveB---------- -------
Victoria Rost Haven Sidnoy
............. - ...... . *7:30 a.m.















7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
’’’Via Beacon Avn., Eaat Sannieh 
Ud,, Alt. Newtiin Crosa Ud. ami 
Wesit Sannieh Rd, 




Alagasilnoa, porlodlcnls, nowaiinporu 
Stntfonciry and School Suppllos 







Hmira of attendance: 9 n.m. to 
1 p.m,, TnondnyB, Thm’Hdaya 
and Saturdays. Evonlnga by 
appointment, 'Ph, Sidney 68-X'
SUNDAY
- 9 ;20 a,,m. 9:115 a.m. 
10:15Tun. 41 ’.05 a.m, 11 :t5 n.m. 
2:00 p.m, 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
3.00 p.ii.. C.nO, j-.m. f*A5 p.m', 
10 jJ 5 p.m,
(mod ijrliinijr holim to prpsei’Vt; prccioim eytmighl- 
— nuiliort liomo work tuMkH onsitM’lu'lrm I'vorv member of the family, ‘ ' ''
Now i.H the iituo to chuck up your lightinit llxtureH. 
IL’t'1'i.u, kci.i d .iiH-l hioMfd-uut lump Imilj.H. 
kill all entpiy aocketx witli tiew lUmp bulhs.
Leavea Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,. 
Sidney, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 
WW»W.WAV«V»WA"AV»V
B. C. ELECTRIC
Doup(]as Street; Opposite City Hull
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone numbei’ will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
.Revie\v Office may oe used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ' 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
PENDER
By Review Representative
LOST — Near school in Sidney — 
ladies’ gold wrist watch. ’Phone 
Sidney 49-M.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
S Ebje (!lliurrl)r0
■J YOU ARE READING this little ad. now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts .Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
IGth .Sunday after Trinity— 
September 27th
.St. -■Imlrew’s, Sidney Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m. Evensong 
at 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matins and Holy Communion at 
11 a.m. Preacher: Rev. H. S. 
Payne.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aid.s digestion.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% xSVa), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wmiting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
J SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phone Keating 37-Y. Shell products, tires, batteries, repairs.
Festival of St. Michael and All 
Angels—September 29th 
.St. Andrew’s, .Sidney — Holy 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sones of Vic­
toria came out on the “Cy Peck” 
on Wednesday to visit their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ernest Sones. Mr. Sones, sr., 
returned the same evening, but 
Mrs. Sones remained over the 
weekend.
* V *
Mrs. H. T. Adams announces 
the engagement of her youngest 
daughter, Lily Letitia May, to Mr. 
William Savage, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Savage of Ladner, 
B.C. The marriage will take place 




Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and their 
daughter, Mrs. Armstrong, and 
her children, of Victoria, spent 















The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The Bull­
dogs were the duty patrol. Patrol 
instruction on the Scout Law was 
given. Indoor baseball was play­
ed as well as a game of “Find It,” 
also life-line knotting.
The following boys received 
their first class King Scout badge 
the United Church, Hope' and their Grade A Cord: Bud Deil-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 27th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—^Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
; Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x81ii 
and loo envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
^up to four lines, printed on both,
; ’’ business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
; underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
Gash : with order. :Review, Sid- 
"Aney,'^B-C.:' ' i;':
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY— V:
\^At ll'^a.m; " 3’" y'’-;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bowden (nee 
Taylor), who have resided for the 
past year in V. W. Menzie’s cot­
tage, are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a son on 
Sept. 7th, in Vancouver.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Blatchford 
(nee Hodge) of Port Washington 
and Vancouver are also receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.
* * V
The Women’s Institute is hold­
ing an informal social evening in 
Hope Bay Hall on Friday of this 
week to which the public is in­
vited and at which the drawing 
will be held for the two fine quilts.
# *
Mrs. J. S. Stigings of Port 
Washington has so far recovered 
from her long illness as to be able 
to visit her son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stigings, 
at Powell River. She was accom­
panied by Mrs. A. Symes, who will 
visit with Rer.
dal, Murray Munsell and Ted 
Skinner. Those receiving their 
citizenship badge were Gordon 
Brethour, Bob Mounce, Bud Deil- 
dal, Ted Skinner, Ben Weills, Ted 
Carter and G. Godfrey. The sec­
ond class badge was given to B. 
Baal, H. Thornley and E. Peek, 
who also received their ambulance 
badge, Bruce Baker his camper’s 
badge and Bob Deildal received 
his camper’s and forester’s badges 
as well as the high award of his 
bushman’s thong. All the boys are, 
to be congratulated on obtaining 
the badges, as it shows the “stick- 
ability’ qualities they have.
Sunday afternoon a number of 
us went for a hike over Cloak 
Hill for a ramble around to start 
our explorer’s badge.
Mrs. Grace Martin, McTavish 
Road, was guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Pender Island 
C.C.P. Club held on Wednesday 
afternoon last. Later she also 
spoke at a non-political meeting 
for ladies on the subject of birth 
control.
Miss Gertrude Straight, L.R. 
S.M., A.T.C.M., Experimental Sta­
tion, left on Sunday for Toronto, 
where she will take up a six 
months’ study for her degree of 
Mus. Bac. at the Toronto Univer­
sity. During Miss Straight’s ab­
sence her music pupils will be un­
der the capable guidance of Mr. 
Brian Burden-Murphy of Victoria.
By Review Representative
GALIANO, Sept. 23.—The first 
whist drive and dance of the win­
ter season was held in the Galiano 
Hall on Friday last. There were 
seven tables in play, many coming 
later for the dance. Mrs. Jack 
Goorgeson of Vancouver secured 
ladies’ first prize, while Mr. Stan­
ley Page won first prize for gen­
tlemen. Consolations were award­
ed to Mr.s. Stanley Page and Mr. 
J. P. Hume. Supper was served 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens, 
after which dancing was enjoyed 
for a few hours. Mr. Victor Zulu 
acted as muster of ceremonies.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN
Next Post Office—-Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointmen_t 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




The meeting was held on Pri 
day and a good working meeting 
was reported. Several tests were 
passed. There will be a hike on 
Saturday next. All Cubs are asked 
to be there at the next meeting.
Mrs. E. J. Dobie and Miss M. 
Tolputt have been visiting their 
relatives in Victoria dtiring the 
:-past'week.
MASON’S, EXCHANGE—Plumbeii 
;’and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture,"; Crockery, Tools, of - all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS/ New 






RUBBER STAMPS--We can give 
ybu rapid/service: in , rnany ;de-, 
- signs: of ^rubber stamps’ and 
marking devices, seals, etc.i jRe- 
'5, view, Sidney,/B.C..'/::
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
; 'Mount! Newton 
School
- Sunday, September 27th' 
/Sunday! SchG61---2 ;4B ' p.rn/ 
!;Evening, Service—7.30.
!!i\Ir! Howell! of/Victbria/vwill vbe 
the speaker! f ,!
:Miss;?S. Rbdwell of;;Saskatoon is 
spending;; a holiday- with hep 
father, /Mr. Henry; Rodwell, and 
■her/!sisief, fMrs;:vWm!!:Fergusson 
Port Washington.
* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ruck and son, 
jdcki! of: Otter Bay/ have: taken! up
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 27th 
Sunday. School and Bible Class 
af;3_p.m. ■ :r
Gospel; Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
A number of the crew went to 
district headquarters last Thurs­
day to attend a meeting at which 
Mr. W. Solway, provincial com- 
misioner, told us about Scouting 
over the province. ; Scout moving 
pictures were shown of Scouting 
activities on the Island and at 
Camp'Byng. . Most of :the pictures 
were taken in - the! district ; and 
showed local Scouts!at:their!w6rk! 
They were very interesting.
The engagement has been an­
nounced of Miss Dorothy Grace 
Brinkman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. J. Brinkman, to Mr. 
James C. Lorenzen, Sidney. The 
wedding will take place quietly 
on .Saturday evening. Sept. 26th.
>(( 4> «
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth 
St., are enjoying the week in 
Courtenay as guests at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin.
* *
Miss May McInto.sh of Victoria 
has enjoyed the past week at her 
home here, Queen’s Ave.
=» » »
Rev. E. W. Horton, B.A., as­
sistant minister at First United 
Church, Victoria, will be in charge 
of service at St. Paul’s United 
Church on Sunday evening and all 
members and friends of the con­
gregation are invited to take part 
Service commences'at 7:30.
Chief Inspector William Robert' 
son and Mrs. Robertson of Shang 
hai, China, have been visiting this 
past, week with their friends, Capt. 
and Mrs. Redvers Smith, also of 
Shanghai, who are at present 




Masters Motor Co. Ltd., Victoria.
GgL It .A,t I
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
------ — Sidney, B.C.’Phone 69
\
Local Agent:
W. S. VILLERS, Sidney, B.C.
r?:'
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel .service tomorrow 




One cent per word per isaue. 
^ Minimum charge 2bc.3 o
i;.„4
ANNUAL MEETING Nm’Lh Saii- 
: nil’ll Service Club, l''i'iilii.v,. Bep- 
' teniber 2511), 8 uJeloek, :m the 
’/elub luill, Mill!! lUnut. Members 
pleUHO note.
SAANICH AGRICULTURAL SO-
' CI ET Y—'• Arm u111 1 >11 n co....A gri-
.cultural Hall, SuaiiicliUm, Fri­
day, Sept. 2511). Len Aerof’ A- 
piece orcberiira. : liOc (biclud” 
iug I'cfrehbiucni:'). ,
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CUE- 
TURE CLASS biiehiii Moiiilay, 
S)’i)l. ‘2Kth, (i p.m. : at Agricu- 
HD’DlTlnll, Snuniebton. ICnroll 
: riew. Fee. IjiLdOonontb, Train­
ing ■ in gyimuudics, dancing, 
tuinbling ami apimratun work. 
For inl’m'innlion 'rilione .Sidney 
8'LX.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 27th 
“REALITY” will he the .subject 
of the Le.s.son-Sermon in all 
(biui’clves of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
Tl)e Golden Te.xt is: “Eye butb 
md seen, nnr ear lu’ard, neilber 
have (mtiu’ed into the lieart of 
man, the things which God hath 
in'eiurred for them that love him” | 
( 1 l.,ul 011 h ..lit.-' -.,!)■
Among the citatous whicli com- 
))riso the Li’sson-Serinon is the fol­
lowing fi’oni the Bible: “Now 
wl)un the sun was setting, all they 
that had any :s)cli with divers dis­
eases, brougld-thenv unto, l)im; ami 
lie laid lii.s hands on every one ol' 
tlumi, and liealed tliein” (l''dke •!! 
40).
'I’lie I,esson-Sermon also in- 
ehules the following imssnge from 
I lie Christian .Science textbook, 
“Seionce nnd Health with Key to 
the Scriiitures” by Mary Bak('r 
Eddy:; “It is riot well to imagine 
111 a!■' Jeus d0111onstrhted th0 diVin0 
liow'or 1,0 heal only for a select 
miinber or! for n limited period;,of 
time, since to all mankind and in 
every liotir, divine I.ove iniiiplies 
all good.”
r e s i d e n c e with Mrs. Ruck’s 
brother-in-iaw and sister. Dr. and
vMrs.: Gibson, formerly of Ashcroft
ill the former Bagshawb horiie: at 
Port: Wasliirigtori.!
!''!!
Rev. apd Mrs. Belton of Saska­
toon were guests oyer the week­
end of Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Rich- 
ard.son at the Manse.
Rally Day services were held on 
Sunday in the United Church with 
tlie newly formed Junior Choir 
taking part in the morning. Eve­
ning service at 7:30 oiclock was 
well attended and it is the inten­
tion of Rev. F. B. Richardson to 
continue holding an evening serv­





Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
are not on the main street, but we 
^‘have the goods”
GIVE US A CALL!
’Phone Sidney 46 We Will Deliver
LOCAL: MEAT MARf^fT^
The stere where yea
m THE BEST ill 10SI
!' ; - :!!: ieryour maiiey
:'Telephone,'3,l::,——.^Beacon' at’.Fpurtis Sidney, B.C.:.
; Mr. Clide Reynolds and Mr. 
Torreri Reynolds left last Thurs­
day for Samuel Island.
♦ • *
. ! Mrs. H.! Hansen! of' Seattle was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs.: H. 
(leorgeson, for a week.
WATER NOTICE
DIVERSION AND USE
TAKIC NOTICE THAT Alex. B. 
Watson, whose address is 018 
ISl'oUgllLoll oU, \u.u,iiu, B.C., will 
apply for a licence to take avid use 
.50,000 gallons pui' <l»y of water 
out of Weston Lake, which flows 
southwest and dvains jnto Fulford 
Harbour.
The water willbe diverted at a 
iioint at the .south end of lake, 
and will he used for Industrial 
and domostie imriiose upon the 
and desttribod as 25 acres of Sec­
tion 53, Cowiclmn District.
This notice was posted on 
ground on tlui 7tlrday of So 
her, 193(1'
A-copy of this notico and
FIRST MILITARY 500 of sea.son 
by .N,S.S,C., Saturday, t)ci. 3r(' 
at .H o’clock, in club hall 




Snhbnlb, Seplombci* 26f,b 
Divine Servlco—-10:50 a.m,
_____ BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment ’phono Sidney 




 North Saanich Service | 
Club \
Miss E. Zuccalo left last Mon­
day for Victoria.
„ : * ♦■«!■•
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lloyde and 
daughter “Burity” returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday. They 
have been spending the past few 
weeks on Samuel Island. !
* •!,
Mr. Chaiffer of Victoria spent 
a few days on Saturna last week.
ih *
A group of friends gathered at 
the homo of Mrs, A. Ralph on 
Saturday in honor of her daughter 
Margaret, who eelehratod her I2th 
birthday, .Sl'iH. 19lh. A dainty lea 
was served to the happy throng. 
The jmrty was a great success. 
■\ji,(,ag Uu.: 1- pre/ent were Mh!“cs 
;ioan and “Berts” Edison, Mis.ses 
Roberta and Florence Georgeson 
Master Kenneth Field, Mrs. F. AV* 
'’eild, Mrs. Edison, "Granny 
Georgesoni Mr. E. Reid iind Mr. 
11. Atkinson.
the
application pursuant thereto 
to the “Water Act.”
.SIXTEENTH ANNUAL BALL — 
Octuher 23rd. AuMpit'os ollicers 
nml im.’iiil'i’i’h of Mount Newlon 
V’, c<) F .y A.M,
AgricuUiintl Hall Saanichton. 
Keep the dale.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AI ONLY UNfc 
CENT PER WORDI Take space 
iiv tills column lo advertise your 
Fard Party, Soeinl Dnneo, c.on
A nu'cling ot the' llrumalic 
Wiag will he It'll 00 Thursday 
(tomorrow) evening, at 8 yi.m., in 
the club ball and it is hopeil that 




...............' ater Act” will be flh?d
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B.C, ;
Objections to tho iipplication 
may ho tiled with the said Water 
Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Build 
iiig.s, Victoria, B.C., within thirty 
days after the tirst appearance of 
this notice itj a local newspaper 
ALEX. B, WATSON,
Applicant
Thu data of tho llrst publication 
of this notice is September lOth 
1930.
uii:





200 ROOMS, 100 W W ttATH
Henms without; hath $1.50 up, with
WATCHMAKER
Pender Tslniui is rocogni7.ed mb 
one of the prettioat of ^he Gulf 
IslandH.
Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and lislierman’s paradise!
Dyeing
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
expert DYERS
All tb« L«te«l Fall Sbadei
For Women, Men and Chihlroni 
Dresses, Gowns. HIouboh, Coats, 
Knitted .Suits, Overcoats, Sill
Gloves, Slips, Suits, Shoes, Searthi
I repair watches and clocks ot 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY • Saanteliton, B.C.
Dressing Gowns.
For Homo; Carpels, 
t.'iim’, Dnipes.
Rug'S, Cur
Review, $2.itiTup, MCals from -lOc,
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
All lincH of Mon’fl and Boya* 
fciirong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for nale.
D. LAWRENCE 
U«iir.on Av»nu» ------
!There will be ;a; meeting .ofythe 
Sidney. Social Club at the Guide
and Scout Hall on Tuesday, Sept __
29th, at 8 o’clock. After the meet- ^ 
ing 500 will be played.
Mrs. Lc\yis Fatt and her two 
children have returned to Jordan 
River after spending the past 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip E. Brethour, Oakland Ave.
* * *
Mrs. E. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Road, has recently .started a physi­
cal i culture class for married 
ladies arid a!great deal of iriterest 
is being shown. ; :!fhe classfmeefe 
each Monday afternoon at Mrs. 
Hammond’s home. Anyone inter­
ested is invited to get in touch 
with Mrs. Hamrriond.
The!Girls’ Afternoon Branchpf 
Holy Trinity! and St. Andrew’s 
Women’s Auxiliary:: wi 11 hold i4ts 
first meeting of. the; fall series:;on 
Friday afterrioori, Sept. 25th, at 
3:30 o’clock, at the lm>''T0 of Mrs. 
Phili]) E. Brethour, Oakland Ave. 
This branch is open to girls be­
tween the iiges of 12 to 18 and 
any new members will he given a 
hearty welcome.
Alex, McDonald, M.L.A., and 
Mr, H. MHddicomlie, pre.sident of 
the Islands Liberal Association, 
attended the executive meeting 
lield last Wednesday at Hope Bay 
when husiness of the movement 
received attention.
, ♦ *!!, *, ■
Miss Eiloep Maepherson relurti- 
ed! to! 'work on jBpiHlity ;;hffoi' 
spending a week's vacation with 
her mother, Mrs, Mnciffier.son, 
Third'!St. !"■!'!!:
Mrs. Cbrtield is spending a holi­
day; in (h)iirtenivy viHiting at tbo 
lujiue uf her'daughter, Mrs, James 
RunUlii.!!; '!;!■:!.;!,'!!''
" ;Annua 1 RiUly 1 ffiy service held 
at St, Paul’s United; Chhveh Sun­
day School <)n Siinday, tnornlng 
was well ultendoil l>y iiarenlH rind 
friends,
* ■ nr ■
Mr. Herman Lind, who is urn- 
ployed at James Iwinrul, is enjoy- 
itig a vvc'ek’s vacation.
Our local Uoxall Store, Baal’s 
Drug Store) Beacon Ave., is this 
( week olTering a special feature in 
I the niiture of a “ono-cenfc sale" 
wlilch will eontlnuo four dnya, 
Bejri, 23, IM, 25;nnd_2(l
AT LAST!
Sizes !;34;; to! 42!; and! C)IJT!;SIZES,! • 
Splendid Values at
One of the most popiiltir lines of Sweaters tliaLwe! !
;
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Bride Honored At 
Miscellaneous Shower
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept. 23.—Mrs. Har­
vey and Miss 0. Cunningham were 
joint hostesses at a miscellaneous 
shower recently in honor of. Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham (nee Miss Mar­
garet Purdy), whose marriage 
took place on Sept. 7th.
The shower was held in the 
grounds at Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis’, 
Vesuvius Bay, which they kindly 
lent for the occasion. About 30 
guests were present. Tea was 
served at tables on the lawn, 
which were prettily decorated with 
summer flowers.
A large box tied with red, white 
and blue was. conveyed to the 
bride-elect by Catherine Popham, 
the box concealed a beautiful as­
sortment of pretty and useful 
gifts.
; Among; those present were Mrs. 
C. H. Popham, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
Mrs. George St. Denis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Noon, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat, Mrs. Laurie Mouat, 
Mrs. A. Beddis, Mrs. Alan Cart- 
vuright, Mrs. W. Rogers, Mrs. John 




OVER 20 YEARS AGO
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
SEPTEMBER 29, 1915—
The Ganges Social Club opened 
its new clubrooms tonight with a 
very enjoyable whist drive, about 
70 people being present.
OCTOBER 2, 1915—
A censorship for 48 hours has 
been imposed on all cable lines 
from England.
OCTOBER 21, 1915—
Today being “Trafalgar Day,” 
the Ganges I.O.D.E., assisted by 
our Boy Scouts, put Red Cross 
money boxes at all the cross roads 
and at the end of the day over 
1i;20.00 was foiind to have been 
contributed. Flags were also 
flown on all conspicuous buildings.
From S.S.I. Church Monthly:
AUGUST, 1905—
Six bluejackets from H.M.S. 
Egeria played against six of our 
local men at water polo one day
OUR
has been inspected and approved by the Provincial Police for








It is no unusual thing now to 
see as many as 20 or more farm­
ers’ wagons, buggies and other 
equipages a.ssembled under the 
trees at Ganges wharf when the 
steamboat comes in. Rather dif­
ferent to 10 years ago when there 
mght be seen tethered to the same 
trees half a dozen or so saddled 




ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY : 
5 BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED ^ GRAIN-FED — 
rC and^EINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for; 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cow’elTs Meat ’ 
Market. ’Phone 73—-“The Homfe of Quality Meats7
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats andTVegetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET. SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
iiPPLIES
At City Prices!
supply almost every needed household electric arti- 
5 clei Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
; j be surprised. There fare lamps, ironing ? cords, extension 
A linesjttwo and three way sockets, extension plugs, icldats, 
: knob^ tubes, rosettes,: sockets, switches; fuse plugs, tapie, 
■' insulators,! chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




Tho following from Canadian 
Home Journal is worthy of our 
careful consideration:
“A very eminent Canadian 
Economist, Gilbert Jackson, so 
eminent t hat he was recently a])- 
pointed to the advisory staff of 
the Bank of England, ])ubli.shed 
before leaving Canada a book 
which he called ‘An Economist’s 
Confession,’ in which the last 
chapter is devoted to a subject 
which the average economi.st 
would regard as very foreign to 
his beliefs; its title is ‘The Chris­
tian Conscience.’ Mr. Jackson 
thinks that Christians, at any rate 
on this continent of North Amer­
ica, have in recent years been al­
together too forgetful of the im­
portant doctrine of Christianity, 
that man cannot live by bread 
alone. Bread, in the sense of the 
whole mass of material goods of 
which it is the sign and symbol, 
has been too much their sole pre­
occupation. And there is a great 
deal of trutil in Mr. Jackson’s 
charge.
“We are easily worked up to 
indignation when w'e see some 
members of the community with­
out employment and without any 
source of income, and others in 
receipt of wages so small that they 
are unable to attain a decent 
standard of living. We demand 
very vigorously, that these persons 
shall be provided with employ­
ment and with ; a reasonable in­
come ; and we feel very virtu ous 
because wc :; have j: so A demandedl 
,Buti one result ; of ^.prov iding them 
with; a reaspnhble income is;;to;< in- 
■ creasev either: somebody’s . taxes or 
'thei' -1 prie'ei':;that' :sbmebpdy V has|;tb 
pay for something that he wants 
or needs. And, when it comes to 
determining who shall pay tho in­
creased taxes or the increased 
prices, we are just as earnest in 
insisting -that: wev-ourselves shall 
aiotvbe called,;upqnjfo';pay: them;:as 
-■'e were in insisting that the
not want any of it to fall upon the 
inhabitants of our Dominion, or 
of our city, or it may be of our 
street or merely of our own par­
ticular house in that street.
“The world will not attain to 
economic health, nor to peace, 
which is health in the international 
political sphere, until individual 
men and women are practising a 
good deal more unselfishness than 
they have been doing for the past 
few years. We shall not improve 
the world much by studying statis­
tics, or holding conferences, or 
making treaties, or passing laws— 
unless in all of these things we 
are animated by a considerable 
measure of unselfi.shness. We can­
not indeed by our own unaided 
ofi'orts improve the world at all; it 
is much too big a job for us. But 
God can imiJi'ove the world, and 
we can help Him by behaving as 
He would have us behave. One 
of His commandments is ‘Thou 
Shalt Love Thy Neighbor as Thy­
self.” It is a difficult command­
ment to obey, and probably no 
human lieing ha.s ever obeyed it 
perfectly except Him who deliv­
ered it to us. And most of the 
world in the past year has practi­
cally given up the attempt. Things 
will be considerably improved if 
you, gentle reader, and I should 
both begin to pay some attention 
to that commandment. Don’t do 
it just for the sake of improving j 
tho world, though; let us do it be- j 
cause it is the right thing to do.” j







A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, was 
held in the Orange Hall, Saanich­
ton, Wednesday, Sept. ;16th, with 
a good attendance present.
The following five new niem- 
bers were elected and welcomed 
into the branch: Dr. E. H. Black 
and John Stringer of Deep Cove 
. and F. Rk James, J. 7 L.; Ruxtom; 
and TFrankL. :Gbdfrey; of; Sidney.
After some discussion it- was 
decided' t6; hbld7thei ahhuai'dinner 
bn Friday, Nov. 6th, and that exr 
.service: men :ofi, thejdistfictjbe;; in­
vited to attend, with their ladies. 
On this occasion the dinner will be 
followed; by a dande and’ cards, to 
wliich ,the jpublic;;will;; be;; invited;
! iHiThd .; attention::.Of j juriemplbyed 
, ex^korvice: men. ikdirected'to: pbst-
(Continued from Page One.) 
the health organization asserted. 
They pointed out that modern of­
fice buildings are comparatively 
free of flies because there is 
nether dirt nor food to attract 
them.
Housewives who empty their 
dirty dish water into the back­
yard were chastized by the Health 
League of Canada officials who 
said that such practice was “un­
sanitary and filthy.”
Household refuse should be 
placed in a covered metal con­
tainer, it was further urged. Ba­
bies’ carriages should be covered 
with netting. Screen doors should 
not be removed until the first frost 
has killed off the autumn flies.
It has been established that a 
pair of flies, if not interfered with, 
will cause 1,555,200,000 adult 
flies to be brought into the world 
from May ] to Augmst 1. Half of 
the.se will be female flies, capable 
of laying 120 eggs each.
“That’s the reason why house­
holders should start their autumn 
fly-killing campaign early,” Dr. 
Bates said today. He said that 
flies were a menace to public 
I health, owing to their habit of 
passing directly from filth to hu­
man food, carrying bacteria and 
other organism and particles of 
decomposing matter on their hairy 
body, legs, sticky feet and mouth- 
parts.
Public health departments all 
over Canada were commended for 
their careful supervision of res­
taurants, and the continued efforts 
being made to keep these eating- 
places clean.
Fifty percent of the flies could 
be wiped outk and infant sickness 
could be reduced fifty percent if 
housewives would take a - deter­
mined stand to ,“Swat the fly — 
and save our babies,” statement of 
the Health League of Canada con- 
■'cludes;
FOR A TASTY SNACK,
Try One of Our
OtlEHY ROLLS
15c Each
I SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
WEDGES AND HAMMERS
Saws and Peavies, Saw Mandrells. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
SIDNEY CASH
/
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
things ^ should be dohd;;^ich caus- | ers; displayed-; in 'Sidney: and : Saa-7 : i; -: 
ed the taxes and the prices to bo
nichton post offices issued by the 
.yeterans’ A,ssistance Commission 
and: .questionnaires::and 7informa- 
Hon regarding 'Same; may be had 
on application.
: -Tt’s:just;:as;.welL:to:believe;6nly 





R. Si Beswick---- —:— Sidney; B.C.
DEALS
We have a few of the following deals 
left. Get yours before they are cleaned 
out!
1 large packet Oxydol, 3 cakes Calay 
Soap, all for
27 Cents
5 P. & G. Soap, 1 large packet Chipso,
2 Bars Guest Ivory Soap, 1 Rubber Linedi 
Shopping Bag, all for
95 :Cents:
4 large Bars Sunlight Soap and 1 packet 
Rinso, all for
23 ■ GentS':
2 packets Kellogg’s All-Bran and 1 
Measuring Cup, all for 
' 39,: Gents
raised.
‘‘It is much the same about war. 
We are an very earnestly opposed 
to war and very e.arnestly in favor 
of peace. But when it comes to 
making sacrifices for the avoid­
ance of; war and for'the preserva­
tion of . peace, . it is always some­
body else; whom we .expect to do 
it. Artificial barriers in the path 
of international trade arc knoAvn 
to be among the most; potent 
causes of ;war. But nobody who 
conceives himself to be gaining 
some advantage from any of these 
artificial barriers is ever willing 
to have them removed for. the fur­
therance of peace. We all Avant 
the world to lie imjiroved, but we 
all want the cost of improving it 
Lo be cliafged uji to tlie inillion- 
ainss, or the Japanese, or tho 





Wf! liJivo n won d er J’n J ly d) in p loio lino of wools 1
'A:.'.'’ /yM '
PATON & BALDWIN’S 
MONARCH KNITTING CO.’S 
CANADA CROCHET WOOL
Now knittinp; liooks juul ovory iioquiroinoiit. Come ^
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
If
in nnd see our stook.
WE DELIVER REGULARLY TO EVERY PART 
OP THE DISTRICT
SIDNEY TRADING GO. LTD. I
’Phones 17 and 18-—- SIDNEY, B.C. |
I Good in day coachoiL 
only,
PER: MILE' ';.7.; ;
T (Jood In louriHt sU'oporH 
on pnymont regular 
4 toviriat, liorlh faro.
G PER MILE
■J Good in standard alceiv 
^ ora on mvymont regular 
2 atandard lnirtli faro.
Slopovera nllowod at 
Winnipeg and Eaist.
On Sole;




pur warm and inexpensive
will be found to be Best on the Market
Wests, Drawers or Cembinafions 
For Emen, Boys and
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
in North Saanich
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450. 
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . ; .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicoly treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay, A very nice building site, with good 
soil, wutor, light nnd telephone. Close to the
The Two for Only $460.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely Ireod, finest of soil; on Roberta* Bay.
Price,,.,$500/
FIVE; ACRES-^ OF' FINE''.SQn/^'.'-
With liye-roomt-d modern houKo, snml) hot houao, 




All eleni'cd. Good view, good soil. Nice building 
iilto.
Only $100 Per Acre I
Th().so are a few of the liatiiiKs we have. Enquiries 
will bo given prompt Rttention. Write, 
tolophono or call at our office.
SSSf*“ Liktlngs of REAL BARGAINS solicited
!0
*Fhono 120 • Bencon Avenwe Sidnoy, B.C.
